
 
 

 

 
 

  

Agreement for Selling Neuqua Valley Music Department Gift-checkbooks 

(Tuesday, April 18, 2017 through Tuesday, May 9, 2017) 

Proceeds to Benefit the Music Department 

 

I agree to be responsible for the Gift-checkbook that I check out to use to show my parents/guardians and other potential 

purchasers and will either bring a check payable to Music Ed Advocates Coalition or MEAC in the amount of $30 for this Gift-

checkbook or return the book in excellent condition, no later than Tuesday, May 9, 2017.   

 

I understand that when I turn in my order form(s) for sold Gift-checkbooks, I will receive 1 less book than the total number sold 

since I already have one book in my posession. For instance, if I sell 8 books, turn in my order form and $240 in checks (payable to 

MEAC), then I will receive 7 books back to distribute to the people that purchased  them from me (the people whose names are on 

my order form).  

 

I want the proceeds from the sale to benefit (check one): 

 The Music Department*      Future Tour**  

I will not sell Gift-checkbooks during class time. I will only sell Gift-checkbooks during my free time.  

 

I understand that there are cash prizes for the top sellers (minimum 5 Gift-checkbooks sold for any Top Seller Prize)! In addition, 

for each book I sell during the selling dates above, my name will be placed into a drawing for a RAFFLE. Names will be drawn after 

May 9, 2017. If I win a prize, I will receive a check payable to me for the amount, and I may use the prize money anyway I choose. 

(Top sellers are ineligible to win additional raffle prizes). I’m really excited to sell  

Gift-checkbooks AND possibly win a PRIZE! 

 

I agree to the terms above: 

Name of Student______________________________________Student ID #___________________________ 

Name of Music Class____________________________________________________Period_______________ 

Graduation Year_______________________________________________Phone Number_________________ 

Signature_____________________________________________________________Date_________________ 

*Proceeds fund musical scholarships, clinicians, guest soloists, workshops, concert recording expenses, and more. 
**Proceeds go to the overal travel fund for a future band, choir, or orchestra tour. 

BOOK # ___________ 


